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Scientific Advances: Locally Acquired Dengue—Key West, Florida, 2009-2010 

 

Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC). 

 

MMWR Morb Mortal Wkly Rep. 2010 May 21;59(19):577-81. 

 

Description: On September 1, 2009, a New York physician notified the Monroe County 

(Florida) Health Department (MCHD) and the Florida Department of Health (FDOH) of a 

suspected dengue case in a New York state resident whose only recent travel was to Key 

West, Florida. CDC confirmed the diagnosis, and a press release was issued to notify the 

public and Key West physicians of the potential risk for locally acquired dengue infections. In 

the next 2 weeks, two dengue infections in Key West residents without recent travel were 

reported and confirmed. Subsequently, enhanced and active surveillance identified 24 more 

Key West cases during 2009. On April 13, 2010, another Key West dengue case was reported 

to FDOH, bringing the total to 28. This report describes the first three dengue cases reported 

in 2009, briefly summarizes the 2010 case, highlights preliminary findings from the ongoing 

investigation, and outlines measures used to mitigate and control the outbreak.  

 

Link to the article: www.jama.ama-assn.org/cgi/content/full/303/24/2465?etoc 

 

ECDC comment: This reports shows that endemic areas for dengue are enlarging– clinicians 

should include dengue in the differential diagnosis of febrile illness in travellers returning 

from Florida, too. 
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This paper has been selected by Gerd Burchard and  Patricia Schlagenhauf 

 

 



Scientific advances:  Imported Enteric Fever: Case Series from the Hospital for Tropical 

Diseases, London, United Kingdom 

 

Trupti A. Patel, Margaret Armstrong, Stephen D. Morris-Jones, Stephen G. Wright, Tom 

Doherty 

 

Am. J. Trop. Med. Hyg., 82(6), 2010, pp. 1121-1126 

 

Description: The clinical characteristics of enteric fever in 92 travelers returning to London, 

United Kingdom, are reported. Salmonella typhi and S. paratyphi resulted in an almost 

indistinguishable clinical picture. Rose spots and relative bradycardia were found only in a 

few patients. A total of 91% of the patients had a normal leukocyte count, which was 

associated with a markedly increased level of alanine aminotransferase in 82%. A total of 

57% of the S. typhi isolates had decreased susceptibility to ciprofloxacin and resistance to 

nalidixic acid; these isolates were from southern Asia. Thirty percent were multidrug 

resistant; all were from southern Asia and Nigeria. None of the paratyphoid isolates were 

multidrug resistant but rates of decreased susceptibility to fluoroquinolones were higher than 

in S. typhi (74%). 

 

Link to article: www.ajtmh.org/cgi/content/full/82/6/1121 

 

ECDC Comment: This paper is interesting for several reasons: 

- It shows the emergence of S. paratyphi, in this study almost equal proportions of 

infections with S. typhis and S. paratyphi were found. The implication for travellers is 

the reduced efficacy of typhoid vaccines against S. paratyphi 

- the high percentage of ciprofloxacin resistance in strains from Asia 

- published clinical data on cases in returning travellers are rare, here interesting data 

are given that are helpful in the differential diagnosis.    
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This paper has been selected by Gerd Burchard 

 



Scientific advance:  Detection of Lassa Virus, Mali 

 

David Safronetz, Job E. Lopez, Nafomon Sogoba, Sékou F. Traore, Sandra J. Raffel, 

Elizabeth R. Fischer, Hideki Ebihara, Luis Branco, Robert F. Garry, Tom G. Schwan, and 

Heinz Feldmann 

 

Emerg Inf Dis 2010, 7:1123-1126 

 

Description: Samples from small mammals in 3 villages in Mali, including Soromba, where 

in 2009 a British citizen probably contracted a lethal Lassa virus infection, were tested. The 

isolation and genetic characterization of Lassa virus from an area previously unknown for 

Lassa fever is reported. 

 

Link to the article: www.cdc.gov/eid/content/16/7/1123.htm 

 

ECDC comment: Lassa is endemic in West Africa and the occurence in Mali has been 

predicted, especially because a case had been diagnosed postmortem in a man who had been 

evacuated from Mali to London in 2009. This study now proves that the virus is cirulating in 

Southern Mali - and has to be considered, although rarely, of course also in travellers with 

according symptoms. 

 

Keywords: Lassa fever, Mali, viral hemorrhagic fever 

 

This paper has been selected by Gerd Burchard 

 

 



Scientific advances: Microbial Etiology of Travelers' Diarrhea in Mexico, Guatemala, 

and India: Importance of Enterotoxigenic Bacteroides fragilis and Arcobacter Species 

 

Zhi-Dong Jiang, Herbert L. DuPont, Eric L. Brown, Ranjan K. Nandy, Thandavaryan 

Ramamurthy, Anuradha Sinha, Santanu Ghosh, Sucharita Guin, Kaur Gurleen, Savio 

Rodrigues, Jacklyn J. Chen, Robin McKenzie, and Robert Steffen 

 

Journal of Clinical Microbiology, April 2010, p. 1417-1419, Vol. 48, No. 4 

 

Description: This study examined established enteric pathogens, Arcobacter species and 

enterotoxigenic Bacteroides fragilis (ETBF), in 201 U.S. and European travelers with acute 

diarrhea acquired in Mexico, Guatemala, and India. Arcobacter butzleri and ETBF were 

detected in 8% and 7% of diarrhea cases, respectively. 

 

Link to article: jcm.asm.org/cgi/content/abstract/48/4/1417 

 

ECDC comment: 20-40% of patients with travellers diarrhea (TD) remain without a 

definable cause – even when state of the art-diagnostics are performed. This study adds two 

new pathogens to the list of agents in TD. Up to now, A. butzleri and ETBF have been found 

primarily in children with diarrhea, but this is the first study demonstrating that thes agents 

are associated with TD. Future studies must define their role and their geographic pattern.  

 

Keywords: Travellers diarrhea, Bacteroides fragilis, Arcobacter 

 

This paper has been selected by Gerd Burchard 

 



Scientific advances: Epidemiology and Burden of Hepatitis A, Malaria, and Typhoid in 

New York City Associated With Travel: Implications for Public Health Policy 

 

Rosemary Adamson, MB, Vasudha Reddy, MPH, Lucretia Jones, MPH, Mike Antwi, MPH, 

Brooke Bregman, MPH, Don Weiss, MD, Michael Phillips, MD and Harold W. Horowitz, 

MD 

 

American Journal of Public Health, 2010, Vol 100, July, 1249-1252  

 

Description: The New York City Department of Health and Mental Hygiene surveillance 

data on hepatitis A, malaria, and typhoid were examined in order to determine the proportion 

of these diseases related to travel and their geographic distribution. It was found that 61% of 

hepatitis A cases, 100% of malaria cases, and 78% of typhoid cases were travel related and 

that cases clustered in specific populations and neighborhoods at which public health 

interventions could be targeted. High-risk groups include Hispanics (for hepatitis A), West 

Africans living in the Bronx (for malaria), and South Asians (for typhoid). 

 

Link to article: ajph.aphapublications.org/cgi/content/full/100/7/1249 

 

ECDC comment: This study once more highlights the fact that travellers visiting friends and 

relatives (VFRs) receive poor medical preparation and may not adhere to pretravel advice. 

More targeting efforts in this population are mandatory.  


